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TELEGRAPHIC
Reports of the Press Aakortatlou.

ifcixiT d no din c '.ehgraphtc anuouDCement cf th5 fact.
At fcb"ot the time wbm the railroad is reported to
have rxen etiuck, the win s betweea this point and Pe-

tti stong ceased workicg, wnich seems to confirm the

by the Due Decaep, at tLe Luxembourg. Lord Pa'-ruere- ton

came to this reception. The Doke preeenred
to them the political personages who swarmed in his
ealoon. Bat, as we were poets acd romance wri-
ters, the presentation of Victor Ilugo acd myself was
forgotten. We cocsoled ourselves by chatting away a

KIW HA" OTitK coc-ty- .

Te.m, ls64.
Rot K. Blood wo. "

J ha Vv. liiood worth I

and cth--s- . r In EquHy.
vs. " I

Fx trie. I

crimintJ organizatioa, whoae members are boaid to
eaeb otter by an oath, whose terms are in themselves
vicious and immoral lh'8 organization has i:s ''B'sns,"
and "gripp," and "pass words," and its Si cret dark lan-
tern meetings. It wbb originally st&rted in the arcny
of the enemy, and communication can be kept up Ty
corresponding sgns.

We have evidence oMbe existence of this secret com-
bination in this county, Chatham, Johnston and Har-
nett. We hive proot of eome of the Ifaiing initiators
into this criminal o-d-

er can call them by name and
one ol them was, a very short time since, an applicant
tor office under the Confederate Government the more

iACT3-Wort- Bei.no Known A contspoodsnt
of tbe Loudon Index etd up 'f.e following historical,
memoranda for the special edification of Rudjell and
Seward :

Fact No. 1. In all tbe w.irs which Snaio engaged
with htr revolted colouies" in Ameiica, nearly ail Ibe
privateering that was done -- gaiunt the fl g of Spain
under tbe various patriot fhgo," was done by Amer-
icans in American v.escls, ccmm;ndt'd by Am., icuo
officers, tuiit, armed acd equipped iu Anaencuu ports,
openly and without cen any attempts ut disgu'ee.
Tne present Admiral Dud Porter,'wlio has burue-- so
many towns Ltd hcuea on the Mieei.-sippi-, and ho Las
written such bombastic reports, served in one f these
patriot crueieis, called th Guerrero, under command
of Lis uncle, Ci.pt. John IVner (Lid father, C juam d uc
David Porter,), who was formerly, if not at ibe very
time, an officer the cf United States .uvy, and twin very
Gurrero was tbe terror of .the Spanish mereiaat ships,
and icnght moot gallantly vita a Spanish fiigate. As
the potr Spanish ox was thc--a gored, these gdlUnt
Americana were "heroes," not "piia : s," as the prophet
Seward low calls Southern iuju, fiJ-.ti- uodcr their '

ownjlig, acd for tho country which cuve them hi- tb.
Fact No. 2. When Greece was Shticg f'jr t.rr lib-

erty against the la.ks, it, tad, oi cou.s?, the sympathy
cf that Lation founded on revolution, aud tbe'riiiht of
any people to govern themsc ves. Two splendid tVig-ate- s

wereopeoly ffuili in New York for tbe Greeks and
armed aDd tqmpped. Tbe YuakteH love litcrty, but
tbey have an eye to the main change also, and us the
Greeks could only pay lor one of tne Bbipd (the Yan-
kees swindled tbem bo badly, that it cobt aa iLueh as
should have paid for botb,) only one of thern weut to
Greece, tbe Hcliss. 'I he other was pnfehased into the
United StateB nvy, and called the IludiCE. j

Fact No. 3. When Texas w,!8 it war with Mexico,
a number ot ships were open'y built for the iVxaiis m
porta of the United States, ai,,ird,tq,nppt.J and muuned
by Americans, commanded by t fliers who redigned
trom ibe Uuite'd State3 navy to be priw.oud in'u that
of Texas. 'ihse ships suled openly truui N w Or-

leans , UDder Commodore Moore, witu the Au-u- for
his flag ship, to tru-s- e against Mexico, ucd thd eugugo
some Mexican siearncrd. Iu the town ot No.lois, a
United State navy yard, a regular rendtzvous was
opened, the flig of lexas hoisted, and meu ti. hated
openly, and went out of the harbor, with the Q g of
Texas flying at the fore cf the vessel that carried them,
and drums beating.

Entered acordinir to the Act of ConsjreM. in th year 1863
by J. 8. THaasHSB. iu tbe Clerk's 'ffi-i- of the Distrt
Court of the Confederate States for tlTe Xcrthern District
of Georgia.

FKOM THE TRANS MISSISSIPPI.
Meridian, Ala., June 22d, 1&C1.

The Clarion has received trustworthy information from
the Trars Mississippi that Gen. Dick Taylor has been re-

lieved from duty, at h e own request, by Kirby Smith.
The reason ia unknown. There are 11 ,000 Yankees still at
Morgan?. a, on the Mississippi River.

valla'ndigiiam: is ohio.
Moeilv, Judc 22d, 1864.

A special dispatch to the Register acd Advertiser, from
Fecatobia, containing daces from Memphis to the 13th.
.Yallarldigham suddenly appeared at the Democratic Con-

vention beuu he'd at Hamilton Ohio, aLd was elected a
delegate to the Chicago Convention. He was urged to
u;emuch discretion, otherwise Lincoln might deprive him
of his life, or wculd not again set him at liberty. Be left
iCr Dayton. Fear! aro entertained cf an outbreak at Day-
ton.

The speeches of the Convention pledged the Democracy
oi the State to defend Vol'andigttam acd individual rights
under the Constitution.

FROM GEORGIA.
Marietta, Ga., Jane 22d, 1864.

The enemy attempted to turn our . left this morning, but
were foiled. Very vigorous shelling has been going on all
day in froat of Hardee's corps. Two lines of the enemy
were in battle, and drove Hardee's pickets in. Ihey were
permitted to come np, when our batteries opened a ter-
rific fire, driving them back with much s'anghter.

LATER FROM GEOEG1A.
?1arietta, June 23d, 1664.

About 5 o'clock last evening, the enemy attempted to
taie our works on oar extreme left, when they were met by
Hindman's and Stevenson's divisions and driven back
through their lines of battle, with heavy loss. For upwards
of two houraand-a-hal- f the action was very spirited. We
captured 60 prisoners, amongst them ona commissioned of
ficer. Wa lost no prisoners. Stevenson's division auSer-e- d

most in wounded, particularly Brown's brigade. Light
skirmishing has been going on this morning.

BALE OF CONFEDERATE blX PES CENT. BONDS.
Columbia, June 23d, 1864.

At the auction eale of six per cent, non-taxab- le bonds
yesterday, prices ranged from one hundred and fifty-on- e

to one hundred and thirty-five- , closing at the last quota
tion, at which the bulk of the bonds were sold. The ag
gregate of sales was six hundred and cixty-rlv- e Ihouaasti
dollars.

MORGAN EEPORTED STILL IN KENTUCKY.
Mobile, June 23d, 1864.

A special dispatch to the Evening News from Senato
bia, says, that Northern papers state that Morgan was at
Fiemingshurg, on the 14th inst., with three thousand men
It is said that Burbidge's despatches are false ; and that
Morgan's loss was one hundred and seventy, and that he
.would not leave the State.

.Yallandigham was at Dayton. He had calculated the
consequences if arrested, and it would be but an eye for
an eye, and a tooth for a tooth, so help him the ever-livin- g

Jehovah. He would remain quiet until after the Chicago
Convention.

Tankce Officers at Charleston.
For some past, says the Mercury," it has been

known that a batch of Fankee prisoners compriding ih j

highest in rank now in our hands, were soon to be
brjught hither to share the pleasuiej of the bombard-
ment. They accordingly arrived on Sunday.- - We
give a list of their Dames and rank:

Bbioadier Gen'bral3 Wessels, Seymour, Scammon,
Scbalar, Heckman.

Colonels J G Grower. R Hawkirs W Harrison, T F
Tehmn, O H I agrange, W C Lee, 14 White, H Boliflger,
H L B'owti, E L Dan, K Fard-t- U.

Lieutenant t glonels. J H Bimham, C B Baldwin, W
G LaiUo emew. W R Coik. O fl Diclrf-on- , J F Fallows, G
A Frambes, W G eon, E L Hays, H 8 Hu-'ter- , J H niggirj-botha-

G C JobIiu, V? E McMhckiu, D Miles. W G Max-we- f,

J D ttayDew, R Morfltt, IS Alcott, J Portl. A F
Kofrer. J P Hpcflrd, J VV Stewart, i?' II Bwift, A W Ta
lor, w P Lascflie

MajorsC H B';efes W F Bher, E N Baes, J E Clark,
D A caipenter, W i iatdal , J Hall, .1 H Johnson.

These prisoners, continues the " Murcury " with a
dry fquauinalfy which h most comm. tdable, will tt
furnished with comfortable quarters io that portion ot
the city moat exposed to tbe energy's fire. Toe com
manding officer on Morris Island will t.--e duly notified
of the l&ctof their preeeucc-- in the ehedd distr;c aUd
if bia batteries still continue their wanton and b irba-rou- s

work it will b3 at tbe peril ot the captive ofSjers
The ' Courier," on the other hand, almost apologises

for this act of simple jusiice. Ic says :
We do not expose or online thea6 prisoners in a fortress

or wal'ed town or city, or thrust them forward in our bat-
tles as the Yankees Jdo wi'h tne unfortunate negro. who
has now, under God, no true friends but ia the ' Confede-
rate States."

We place them in our city of Charleston, among and
near our own wives and children, aud old men end om
hospitals wbere of nil pges tnd classes
are found, aod where our brave men vho guard them, our
hureo.. who wiil attend them hen sica, our Chap lair
who will visit them if doti-ed- , and tbe Commissari?& who
supply, and tbe cooks who prepare their rations, will hi
in the same position with them. If tbe YanSees have a
rule or code of war which jcutifl8 them iu throwing sheliB

incendiary shells and otuer Yanica variations into a
city whose outer works are still, in gro&t part, actively
defiant, we leave them to the er joyrcent ot that righi
We ask them no iavcrs or concession. Once at leant Yan-
kee prisoners sick acd wouuded included, have bcea
moved from a part of this city to another part of the city,
in de! erence to humanity. It wili not be done again, we
hope and believe, as long as this city remains the residence
of women and children. .

That the confinement of these Yankees in the por-
tions of Charleston most exposed to fire, needs no
apology whatever, bat it is a matter of mere et If defence
which bas been postponed at least a year too foog, is
abundantly proved from the extract below whicb we
take from the same copy of the Courier which contained
tbe paragraphs just quoted :

Readers of the Courier will rexember that we have
repeatedly given our belief that there was regular corres-
pondence between tbe Yankees near this city ar.d spies acd
traitorB within the city. T.ie observations f every d y
have confirmed this conviction and the belief that tbi tra:
torooa correspondence nanld be detected or prevented,
acd could be prevented if red tape wocld give place for
this purpose to common sense and to the employment of
means and agencies locally acd specially adapted to. that
retult. We cainot of course enter iuto deiiti s, but shall
now give an additional instance worthy of the attention of
all god cit;zns who have pertinent information aod of all
cmcialljt charged wnn tne deleLce oi tLe city A gentle
man oi another State writes to a friend in tho citv a bus
ixess letter, for some ex:ra.ts from which we aie indebted
to the thouahtful attention of Wood ward, cf tie Southern
Express, who is equally read v on occasion, to servo the
caoso and country, or to obl:ce a friend. We shall not in
dicate tbe writer's came or res.det.ee, and need only say
that he is trust worthy. The extract will otherwise explain
itself:

1 saw and ftrjnverft. in tha nreaence cf an editor c this
place, withGsn. Seymour, the captaicd Yank. Be was here
ail right. I spent some two h jura talkitg U him on vanou
subjects, anu cn Charleston especially. bejmt.ur wa in
local command on FoLy island only a lew weeks before he
was captured in VirgiLia. He pay, among other thin s,
that be was opposed, and ia still, tolthe Veiling ot the city,
and that while at Fortress Jionroe, on h s way from South
,'arolins to Virziiia, he wrote an article lor the Hew rorx

Herala, knowing tbe wickedneis and lolly ot shelling
Charleston. Butmark what he says : Atcer na stiu mas
the 3d-pon- nd Patrott guns, cast i on, are tne Dess guas 1

thy had on tne islacd ; that it was tbey that threw the
snot np into John street a fact of which he was well
aware ha told me the house it struck, and where the
shei s did lha most damage. He knows a great many per-
sons in Charleston, and laqu'red for some. I was aston-

ished when he toid of several persons aad th;ir families,
and where they fcre now some in the army and soma stay
ing at home-- - JLTidehtiy he haa a correspondent ia jour
good city, he waa so well posted oa what happened there.
He told ma that Gillmore was having six 30 poanded ee
Parrottgans made to be placed on jaorris Is aud, and that
from the experiments made with those guns they carry 3 j
miles. That they certainty can reach every pari oi &

city. He says he deplores this fact, dbi mi ui
Charleston, in less than two months from tha time ha waa
tpeaking, would leaOza it to their cost. What do yon
think of him ?

The Montgomery Advertiser says that planters in

Pontotoc county, Miss., are coniractiog to aeuver
their wheat at two doliars per bushel, such unusually
heaTy crops have been made there.

rtport.
Stirring times were expecfed on yesterday in the

vicinity of Petersburg, not depending upon tbe option
of the enemy. Whether this expectation was correct,
cr what was the result of any movements made remain?
as yet in doabt.

Candidal- for Cftlc.
The ceccssitics of the limes and the immense coot of

everything connected with the publication of a paper,
compel us to adhere tric'ly to our rules ia regard to
all matters connected witb candidates for office. All
announcements d this character, vc nether by the par-

ties thennelves or by others, are in the nature of ad-

vertisements, and, to insuie insertion, must be accom-

panied by Ibe proprr remittance. This ru!e applies
equally to a'l proceedings of meetings bringing out or
recommending parties as caoJiJite3, and, indeed, to all
matters of a private or individual nature. This rule is
general and appli s to all, and is thu3 emphatically aa--
nounced in crd:r that parties seading tucb may under- -

stand the reason of 'their e.

Fecm all that we have ben able to learn as coming
from wounded prisoners, or to glean from the press,
tve are led to believe that only one road lies open by
which the negro soldiers of the enemy can be fairly
dealt with, or their brutalities restrained. At Peters
burg, around Lynchburg, everywhere, they have put
themselves not only beyond the pale of civilized war
fare, bat outside of the limits of humanity. They
have been siropiy wild beasts, filthy, feroci
ous viia beast3, and ought to be slaughter
ed as sucn at an times and cn air occa
sions. We have never been an advocate of the
black flag, but these, black fij.nds murdered wounded
men at Peteraburg, burned houses, and committed
nameless outrages ia the Valley, an 3 they themselves
having hoisted the black flag, they deserve to die and
ought to die, not cs enemies, but as criminals against
our common humanity. We hope to see no more negro
prisoners going South, and we hardly expect to see
any.

CoxFEBEKATK Cane Pitk tkk, recently invented Vy Isaac
Hudson, of Bines county t Mississippi, surpassing any
thing of the kind ever presented to the world.
Ihe above is the name and recommendation of an article

of pipe stems shown to as last evening by Mr. HudjOX,
the Inventor or maker. The title is copied from Mr. Hud
son's handbill. We are not prepared as yet to say wheth
er they are actually the best things of the kind ever pre
sented to the world, but from a careful examination and
fair trial, we have no hesitation in saying that they are
good, carefully prepared stems. They cught to smoke well,
and tbey do. Our Charleston coteuiporaries have given
them a " pnfif," and our friend Cablisls, of the Courier,
has gone so far as to perpetrate an egregious pan by re- -

commending them to the smoking pipelf ion.
Mr. Hudson will be in town eight or ten days, and al1

smokers can see for themselves.

Around Lynchburg.
From the Lynchburg Republican of Monday, the

20th instant, we take the following, which is highly in- -

terest'ng, notwithstanding the assurance we have that
Hunter, Crook, Averill and other Yankee leaders
have, ere this, been sent howling, if they have not been
wholly brcken up or captured :

THS OPERATIONS AROUN'D THE CITY
Friday afiernoon aouut 4 o'ciock Crook and Aver- -i

Ts torces reached a positiou near what is knowu us tbey lalier Church," oa tbe Salem Tarn pit--, four miles
boji she cuj, on the left ot our lines, where a co .sider
uole ekirmUb occurred wilh our cavalrv under Gen. fm
ood.n Li tbe fiht the enem? gaijed soma advantages
uwiug iu iuc Kit. oi ciur uluj giving way oerore a
c urg. We lost 6onae 8 or 10 wounded, and p,bout
20 M.i&iL-g- , supposed to hav beeu cap- - ured. We took
oree prisoners who rtpor d tout tn-- y bad sevetal kit --

rd and wound. Trie Yanktes were p.omp'Iy oitck-(.- d

by our iotuncry and retired to their orig'iial iioe be
yoi.;d ttiL Church. Atnc g our wounded in this fight
xu3 M j r I'oks repurted ruortaiJy.

Saturony moruiug at day .iht tne heavy booming of
-- ft HI. ry on our felt and centre told that tbe ngbt was
oegun, ana many oenevea u general engngerne&t was
progrespiog. It was soon t scertained, however, that it
was only an artillery duel, aad np to one o'clock, no
I'iiantry was brought in.o action. Shortly afttr this
time the rapidity ot tbe discharges ir.creaped. aod tbe
sharp rattle ot the musketry miugled with the hoarse
oar ot artillery. About this time tbe enemy advanc-

ed in two lines of bauJe to captn.e our outer entrench-mt- n

s on tbe left of the turnpike, but were repulsed.
Again they wce rallied to the charge aud were again
dnveu back with con&ideraole loss. Forty of their
killed were left on tbe fi-l- d, ad some 20. prisoners were
takec Including the killed and captured i heir loss
w6 at leas: 250, pos3ibI 300. Oar Irsa during tr--

eutiie day o,: this part of the line was 5 killed ard 20
wounded. Oa tte entire line it was ascertained St-u-da- y

night that the enemy's l.'ss was 75 killed.
After the second repulse tha enemy retired before

the tidvasce of our ekirmiehers, and at nightfall out
line was about one fourth of a mile in advance of our
original position, the enemy resisting the advance only
by feeble cannonading.

Tbe battle ground wa on both sides of the Salem
Turnpike, bit we en the Quaker Church and the toll
gate, aod about two miles eouthwestof the city.

THE FIGHTING ON OUR SIGHT.
About 12 o'ciock, the enemy on our extreme right

centre opened heavily with artillery, but alter a fierce
dnel of two hours' duration, the enemy's guns were
silenced and driven from the field. A small portioa of
inlartry were brought into action also, but there was
no fighting of consequence with them. We beard of
no casualties. This ngbtiDg was on what is known aa
the Forrest road," aDout 2 miles from town, the
enemy's batteries being planted on the farjn of Mr. H.
vV. Barkidale, and our position being immediately in
front of " Tate's Spring."

There was a report m circulation Hatnrrl, t,ht
that during the day we captured five pieces of artillery I
but we were ULable to ascertain whether it had anv I

foundation or not
A body oi the enemy's cavalry made a demonstration

on our extreme tignt, on tbe Ltxiugton Turnpike, Sat-
urday, about five miles from the city, but were prompt-
ly, met by tome of our cavalry .and easily checked.

The operations of Saturday, while only partial, af
ford evidence of the spirit ol our men, and give assur
ance that when the battle open3 in earnest, the result
will be a victory as complete as any of tbe war. Our
friends at a distanca may rest assured that Lynchburg
is as Bafe now as it would be were there not a Yankee
within a thousand miles of the city.

A general engagement is anticipated to day, (Sunday)
and at its ciote Hunter will be of the same opinion, or
we shall be moie deceived than we ever were in our life.

In deference to what we believe to be the wishes fo
the military authorities, wg forbear giving the names
of the troops engaged, but when the necessity for this
reticence shall pass away, we shall take pleasure in
mentioning tnem as tneir ganantry deserves.

From the Raleigh Confederate.
CKIMIWALj COMBINATION 8.fTreason in Alabama We have received statements

from parties deemed good and reliable citizens, showing
that a treasonable league las been started in Jeflerson and
adjoining countiea , having for its objeot the overthrow of
the Confederate Government. The association ia called a
feace and "Constitutional Union Party." The namea of
some of the active workers have been given, and a portion
of the oath taken has been sent to ns. Agents have been
sent to work in tbe armies of Georgia and Virginia also
to communicate with the enemy. We intend to publish all-th- e

par'iculara as soon as we cad aether all tha most reli
able testimony Selma (Ala ) Dispatch.

There is also in this State ol North Carolina, now
at this time, and there has been for some time, a tecrc

poruon oi me ev?ninsr in a cori.er or tbe saloon, it ap
peured that Lord PJmerston had icquired who were
the two misanthropic beings that thus chatted togeth
er ; t&ey bad told mm our names, but not being pre-
sented, English etiqutte positively forbade him to ad-
dress a word to u?. This is what occui red. Oar two
arm chairs, that of Victor Hugo and miae were toueh- -

licg each other.
The Doc de G-- came to me acd said : " I do

not knew what ia Lord Palmerston's object, but he
wishes that for t moment you should eit upon the arm
chair which i3 to your right, and thus leave vacant tbe
one upon which you are at present sitting." I was
patieficd to salute Lord Palroerston from my place, and
to do as he desired. Lord Palmerston then arose, and
took Lady Palmerston by the hand, phd led h;r with
ma ked solemnity to tbe vacant chair, seated her, and
pointed with his finger to the cloct.

"My lady," Eaid he, "have tbe kindness to tell me
the hour ?" "It is a quarter past eleven my Lord."
"Weil, my lady," replied his lordship, "always remem-
ber that at a quarter past eleven in the evening of this
day jou have bad the honor of being seated between
Victor Hugo and A exander Dumas, who are two of
tbe first literary character of France, an honor which,
duriug your lite, you njay never have again. Come my
lady." My lady aro?e, and, with the same'solemuity as
tbey came, re. conducted her to ber place, without ad-

dressing to either of ns a single word.

A SKETCH OF OKI. FORREST.
The Atlan'a Register publishes the following pketch

of Gen. Forrest, written by a person who is intimate
with him :

I have just returned from Tupelo, where I spent two
dajs with Forrest. I have listened in bis encampment
to stones of personal adventure that transcend iu ex-

citing interest all that are narrated in books, and that
were idol in song and story, bsfore knight errantry lost
its attractiveness in the absurd pages of Doa Qaixotte.
Let ne tell you what I think of Forrest what I know
of him. There has tot been born of this revolution a
more remarkable son. He is in truth the offspring of
revolution. Had there been no war, Forrest would be
distinguished so!ely for excellent good sense, his indomit-
able energy, and the success that distinguished bim as
a planter and tradesman. He began lite in the utmost
poverty. He wa3 indebted to charity for bread, and for
nothing to books.

vvtcn l nrst Knew him, fifteen years ago, be was
very poor. He came to Memphis and for a time was
the proprietor of a livery Sfccble. In this business he
wa3 not very successful. When a "fast" yourg gentle-
man overtaxed his horses, ForresMwas strangely inclined
to punish tbe customer. He was not popular. He be
came a slave dealer. By his truthfulness and excellent
judgment as to tbe value of negroes he became the agent
and purchaser of slaves for the planters of the valley of
the Mississipbi. He grew rich apace, when the war
began he himself was one of the wealthiest planters
whose home was in Memphi?. His credit with mer-

chants and bankers was limitless. His capital was more
than half million of dollars.

At the begiuing of the war he amused himself for
a time by rurning the blockade from Louisville to
Memphis. He brought out from Louisville, when that
city was occupied by a large Federal .force, horses and
equipments for a company of cavalry. He then under-
took to raise a regiment ol mounted men. This accom-
plished, be joined Albert Sydney Johnston at Bowling
Green. In every encounter with the enemy he was the
victor. He killed the first man with a sabre who tLus
lest his life after the war began. His victim was a Ken-
tucky renegade, a huge fellow, who bestrode a power-
ful horse. "Forrest pursued bim a mile or two. Tbe
Kentuckian finding escape impossible, turned to fight.
Their sabres clashed. The ekin from the back of the
Kentuckian's head wa3 peeled cff. Staggered by the
blow, the Kentuckian could not parry the next 'stroke.
Forrest' sabre passed through his body.

His next achievement was announced atFort Donel-son- ,

whence he escaped when the place was surrendered.
He rode over the battle fild of Sbiloh like another
Mars, was wounded, nut only maddened by pain whicb
wouid have consigned ether men to tbe ho?piia.l. Io
h's cO'oflicts, with aod cavalry he was uniform-
ly l. He next captured M U' freesboro', with a
garri? n s'roger hjn Lis own force Then came his
f .m d pursuit of Str igbfc Wieu btreignt had eur
r odcred he complained to Forrest that be (Forrest) bad
dK-eive- b;m as to hia strength. "Here," suid Forres,

oro trnr nrrr.a thrw, nf v.-iii- mpn ill hf ti'inTifn rn
them ; here is cn opea 'tie!d ; we can soon settle the
question of valor Lumbers are nothing I" Streight was
silenced.

Iu the recent fierce encounter with Smith acd Grie- r-

3on,at (Jkoljra, Jb crrcst niraseit RUiea e gnt men. t wo
of thete fcM beneath bis heavy blade. His m-- n watch
his battle flig. Tbey gather around it, acd will follow
it into the Vf ry jaws of death. Tb.eyTr.now that Forren
hiiLSLif ever fiht8 beneath its folcj. Hu love3 a figu
s o'ber racn do a ?ame of cards, aDd says he cun'

keep out of one. He is constantly, urged by officers,
soldiers and citizen fc to a void needless exposure or bib
person, but all in vaiu. The noise ot battle is tbe only
mopic that ravishes the sense of Porrest.

Ordicarliy be is mild and placable, but when ma-d-

derea he is u very bend ip.arnate. He is merciless to
a man whom he suspects cf cowardice, aod the most
exactiug of all commanders. He is six feet in height

proportioned, and endued with wonderm
strength. His eyes are blue aod have a very mild ex
presaion, his complexion sallow, hia bair very black, bis
forehead very broad, aod his manner cervous. He is
never still, and in social intercourse laughs much, tho
never boisterously. He delights in telling stories of the
achievements cf bis men. He eavs that his are the
truest soldiers that ever drew sabres.

I wa3 amezsd, as long as 1 bad known Forrest, to
hear him say at dinner yesterday, in the presence of bis
stall aDd ot several visitors, that it he ehould ever re-

turn to Memphis, no dsed of voilenca should be com
mitted. He would gladly surrender his sword to the civ
i! authorities, whom he would sustain against all mobs.
however they might originate, or of whatever mate
rial composed. He wished the war to close, and said
he bad no ambition, no wish, beyond the independence
oi tue boutn.

I have stated that I had known Forrest IoDg before
the war brgan ; but I can assure you I Lever respected
him as I did when he. gave expression to these senti
ments, liet me add again that it is impossible for For
re3t to play the hypocrite. When you look in his face
you are always conscious that he gives utterance to the
plain, ucvarnished truth.

His wifj and son are with him. The wife, an ex
cellent woman, unafijcted sn her manners, of profound
rel?gjou3 convictions, by her excellent good sense and
many virtues, has kept Jb orrest out of many a row. Ia
ber presence he is always gentle and kind : but now
anet then, even in tbe midst of the monotonous duties
incident to idleness in the camp, he yields the mastery

The cry of " Fort Pillow," used by the yankee3 in
the late fight with Forrest, was doubtless intended to
announce that no quarter was to be given, and that
the Confederates were to be put to the sword. Tbe
onestion should be propounded direct to the yankee
tjrovernment, whether they have authoriz:d their troops
to raise the flag of indiscr iminate slaughter or not ?
If ti e Government refuses to answer, we will be justi-
fied in our own consciences, and before tha world, in
acting upon the presumption that " no quarter " is
their policy, and govern ourselves accordingly. It is
folly for us, and rank injustice to our soldiers, to con-
tinue to regard the usages of civil zad warfare, and
capture and kindly treat prisoners, if our foes have re-
solved to slaughter Confederate troops whenever tbe
chances of war places it in their power to do so. The
conduct of the yankee soldiery, and especially of the
negroes, has of late, been such as to raise more than a
suspicion that their barbarities are the results of a fixed
and deliberate policy, treacherously adopted but not
publicly announced, for fear of retaliation and reprisals
on our part. Bat their Government can be made to
answer, and if it publicly and officially disavow aby
such orders, all we have to do, is to slaughter without
mercy all who are caught in the' practice referred to,
or using such battle cries as " Fort Pillow."- Macon (Go.) Cwfcdtiait.

Ti Y VI TfJ3 of a dfcee of the Court in this canae inadfl
as a'. 'o.iuir Tein IC64. I Till exDua io sale, at public

Boci n. in ti Towq of Wilmington, on Tuesday, the 28 h
dav of Ju'v. Ii54. hi trac a :f iajd set I rth in the pen
tiou. viz : On tract on the Eat side of Bn-g- a Cretk,
bwufid-- d oa ihe North by the lands jf Jere. Hand ; on tb
8 uh and East b? the laitis of Willi m B Piaver, end on
the West by the lauJa formerly belonging to Jewe J.
Cioo'.'i. 6a!d tract couaiuing, by eatirna'iou, foar haoJ-e- d

aud him (120) acres.
One oth r iract in aliddle Sound District, in said county,

adj jruing th laida of John A. Sanders, I T. Alderman and
o fi-- ra. aid tract, by estimation, five hundred! ind fifty
(5 0) acrea.

Terme Credit of t w e'. vj months with approved scenri

A. M. WADDELL, C. i; E.
Jur.e 16th -

28-t- s

MATE OF MOUTH CAROLINA,
PCPLIN COD.VTY.

LXurl of Plea and Quarter Sessions, April Ttrm, LSSJ.
D. Jbi;i, "J

vs. ! Pe'.iticn far Partition
Litd-:o- a Moor rd wife, Ann f cf Lauds.

4ro..re. fctid Daid Wrgit, Jr. J
J T FPH'-U-iN- to the satisfacion of tbe Court thit the
1 de'ei dAufa in thi oause, Littleton Moo:eand wi;e AnD
yoo-t-e ac J Do.?;d 'rj?hr, Jr., reside beyotd the limits of
th i t fcta.! ; it is iherelofe, oa motion, ordered by the
j ur, tarn d7ertirricat be made tor six weeks sue lea-8:vi'- y

i the Court IIcu?e in Keninvi!ie, and at three otLe-pubi'-

plice- - ir, Duplin county, and a'aoia the Wilminutt d
Jnurual, notifying the eaid defeadanta of the filicR of tLi
j,f i.iun. and tha unless they appear at tbe next term of
this ('i or, and answer 'h petition, the same will be taken
tro tOnftSiiO, and heard ex parte aa to t' em.

JOHN J. WHirtHEAD, Clark.
iro 37-6- 4

ST A TO Oy nOUTH CAROLINA
DrTLIN COCKTY,

Cyurt of Fit as and Quarter Sessions April Turm 19G1.

L'iwardj a id vfife, Napciesa Kd-- j

va
John M. liaison and wife, Eliza
KiiiOti, Edrd Winders and Petition for Partition
w;:e, Lany Winders, Needham of Land.
Jjhnaon, Isaac JohDff.c, Jaints
JoLLidua aud wi e, Ki.ty Ann
J .LuHon, nna J. Johnson acd
Addm Caraway and wife, Bauy
J. Caraay.

appealing to the ea'isfaction of tha Court, that theITde'cndiLta in this case, Needhaj Johnson, Isaac John-bji- i,

Jameo JohLson and wife, Kitty Ain Johnson, Anna J.
Johna.-'-n atid Adam 'araway aod wife, BatEy Jane Caraway,
rciie beyoadthe limits of tue State; it is therefore, on
inoii ii. ordered by iha Court, that advertisement b'e made
jr six wev k j suocessively at the Court House in Kenans

vi!c a:.d at three ther public p'acea in Duplin County,
and Ti'a in the Wilmington Jourual, notiiy'a the said

of the filing of this Petition, and that unless they
appear &i th next term cf tbia Court and answsr the Peti-
tion, iho waaie wih be taken pro conftsso, and heard ex
parte as to ttjem.

JOHN J. WHITEHEAD, CUrk.
June 17. 2.9-l- t 39-- 5t

11BAUO.UAUTEA8 CAPE FEAR, )

WiiMihoroi; N. C, March 30, 1864. f
( CIRCULAR:)'

it hnYiLtf been aacertaieed that traitors in our midat
have been in the Lab it cf communicating information to

. iue enemy through oar lineB on the White Oak River and
einewlv iei all croBln of these lines, except by permis-k!c- d

ti una ihcaa Headquarters, is hereby prohibited. Off!
ra cimmandiug cut-post- s of this command will arrest

aid teiid to these Headquarters all persona infringing this
order.

Uy Comm md of Msj. General Whitino :
JAME3 H. HILL,

!aj. A A. A. Geral.
April 7th. 1864 28 tf

.WILMINGTON, N. C, JUNE 23. 1864

(Jot Back A. colored boy named Sam, but gene-

rally called Dick, a servant of Mrs. Catherine Allen,
oi Uruuswuk Couuty, captured by the Yankee boat's
cr'-- w ich made a da&h into Smwhville about the first
cf March, and carried cfl Oapt Kelly, Gen. Cfbert's
Ch'tf o! E giuters, arriod afre t'lii week from Nassau
aii b ard the S amer Alice. Sam gives the following
ac 'Unt of Lis trip.

T Ya kes carried Captain Kelly, along with the
two colon d boys whom they bad (Sam ai d a
boy runvd JK--n Howard ) oa b a t1 the blockading
s t tmer Monticel, wnerc they were t thineeu
1 ; at the exoua ir,i cf this tim3 Sam w3 carried
t Fort N rt lk (R p Ripe) where he rem vine 1 for

thre,, wreks, tf:er whicn ha wu3 sent to cam Him
nod h until the 29 hi :; F Ttrcys Monro?, kept r

A wnen he was turned loose aud 8jnt to Baltimore.
Fr-mhi- j capture till hi a r.val in B Jtimore was

pr ise'y two mont-ts- . II j dje3 not know what be-cti- n

of tbe other boy after his arrival at Furt Nor-foi'- j.

IL'urd that Captain Kelly W03 carried to
Point L ok:ut, Maryland.

Arriie.iat fiahimore. Sam. bv a summary process
kaown to persons met with on hi3 travel?, transferr-

ed his allegiance to the Briti3b Crotva and his birtb-plac- i.

to Turk's Inland, found oul that he had b2ea cap-tu-e- d

on a British atsarner, nnl sought the assistance
of the Biitieh Consul ti have him returned to hia saline
heme. The Cc-nsu- i at Baltimore sent him oa to New
York, and th Conr.ul at New Yrk sent him to Nas-

sau on board the schooner Mary Ham'?, Cap'a q Dkn-M3- .

Jf 3 staid ia Baltimore caly one day, atod in New
York !es3 than a week. Got to Xassa on the 25th
ilay, and found one or more persons from Wilmington
or Smiihviile, who helped him. Maj"r Hyligeb, Con-

federate Agent at Nessau, gavepermisaior, to com1? here
an. I ha got a passage on the Alice. Yesterday morn-i- rg

he got a putsport from the Provost Marshal and
weut over to Brunswick to report to "old Missa3."

Sam i3 an intelligent boy enough, . and showed bis
sense ai.d emarinrss by working his way hom?, but it
h not to be presumed that he could ha7e much chance
ol steiDg things North, nor be capable of forming any
judgment worth quoting. One cf tbe things that we
thiLk made Sam utiwilling to be a Yankte " nigger "
was that he tound the Yatkees would be sure to clap
him in the army, aud Sam don't like to be Bhot at. If
be had to take that chance, he would rather take it
" for h's own folks;" but upon tLe whole he wouid rath-
er not take it at all. Judging by hia looks and talk

e see no reason for PU3pecting him of having gone oil
voluntarily with the Yankees, nor of returning now as
a ppy. Toe boy seems to be sincere and on the square.
A person informed him that haviag claimed to ba bom
oa Turk's Island, he was a Turk aud ought to have at
least three wives. Sam don't seem to know about
that.

We learn from the Goldsboro' State Journal that
Col. C. M. Avery, of the 33J Regiment N. C. T.,
t&3 died of tis wounds, received at ibe battle of the
Wilderness on the 5th day of last month.

We had heard that Col. Avery wa3 likely to recov-
er, and hoped that the report might turn out to b3 cor-
rect. We share in the regret felt by all who knew him
on hearing of his death, and the disappointment of
their hopes. Ha was a good, clever, generous man,
high toned and patriotic. This we knew him before'

war. Since the war we have not had the pleasure
f meeting him, but we have marked his career upontty a battlefield where hia bearing has been that of
brave and chivalrous soldier.
Col. Avery was a native of Burke county, in this

state, probably from 33 to 35 years cf age.
At an early Lour j esterday forenoon, we learn that

e Petersburg and Weldon road was struck by a raid- -

uiv at iweims-depot-
,

ten miles from Petersburg
to the present writing Wednesday P. M., we have

effectually to enable him to perform his wo.rk cf mis -

chief.
The organization is based on two chapters (the 2cd

and Gtb of tbe book of Joshua, having references to
tie eenaing of the spies into the city of Jericho pre-
vious to its being besieged, when they were protected
and concealed by the harlot Rabab. In cocsideration
for which service, they promised her, her hoasehold , her
kin, and these she muht designate by sin, to be pro-
tected when the army should m::ke its invasion.

So the object of th?se modern Rahabites, is to claim
acd obtain the protection cf the Yankee army, if it
should reach this section.

The further tendency of this orgaaiz it ion is to cause
and facilitate desertion, to weaken our array aad tra-
duce the occasion for negotiation on the basis of so- b-

mission to the enemy. A part of tbe obligation ia also
lu -e- ver y oe-w- mcn"T "fI nrAnlrl I f Farnlitotinnr (ha oonarvi rMonnL wa in nn
hands and the penalty prescribed for a violation of the
oath, is that the onendinfj party srail be shot through
the head.

The further obj ci of this organization is political ;
end every member of tbe order is expected to vote for
Mr. Holden who, though not a ruembir, ia a benefi
ciary of the organization.

We give this statement to the public after due delib
eration. We hove seen the oath, aDd it is a criminal
one in itself. We know the signs that have been, and
the passwords to confidence ; and we have seen witnes
ses, themselves members, who can point out the initia
tors to whom we have referred ; and the witnesses are
respectable, reliable men.

It is our opinion that this dangerous acd mischievous
ally of treason merits, and is hbout to receive, the at
tention of the government.

Besides the evidence of the actual initiation of men,
there have been several proposals to other men to take
this protection r which proposals were not acceded to- -

Th-.r- e is a man in Chatham, formerly of this pkc?,
who made such an advance a short time since. The
organization is not so prosperous at this time, because
of tbe capture of Plymouth, the rescue of Eastern
North Carolina, and the brilliant advantages gained
by Gen. Lee ; and further, because the disloyal views,
purposes and associations of Mr. Holden have been so
clearly exposed. But still the organization exists ; and
that it is a criminal misdemeanor, if not actual treason,
to belong to 6uch an order, there is no doubt.

There are some good and worthy men who, out of
undue alarm and anxiety about their property ar d
familiep, have been induced into this organization. W-- '

herej'warn all such : we counsel and advise them before
the exposure commence-?- , to come out from this evil as-

sociation. Every good man is morally bound to z-p- ote

such frauds acd tricks preparatory to his own re-

pentance. 1 he oath such men have baen required to
take is a vain and rash oath, and consequently einful,
and binding neither in a moral or legal point of view.

The initiators who impose tbe oath, though they may
be preachers, are no"t servants of God, but agents of the
devil criminals themselves, aDd the seducers to crime.
In the spirit of a sincere iriend to tbe class of our fellow-

-citizens whom we believe to have been deluded and
misled, we advise them to forsake this uaholy organiza
tion : to come before the commanding officer of thfiT

Post, or the Confederate Commissioner, or to go before
acme magistrate, and expose it, so as to aid the wit
neflfea who will rrpI its in'nni.'ipfl Wf enioin also
on all good men, towards whom advances have been

J made, to join thi3 criminal body, to certify the fact and
the person, that all the corroboration may be given.
Aud even the guilty initiators themselves, by a timely
repentance, may do a usefui service, and escape a great
peril.

Before entering minutely into this matter, which
witi soon cali for judic'al investigation, we avail our
selves of this opportunity to u ge our misguideu fellow- -

citizens to retrace tceir s eps.
rrom tt.e Augusta O tistUn'iorjallst.

L FTJI.I A D CIICI MsTAM-l.- b ACCOCSV Of
THE FALL OF I.T- - K. Pi, I K.

Atlanta. June 15th, 1864
The body of L'eutecant G. feral Leonidas Polk now

ties in bloody state m tbe cnaujbtr ct r. JJuae s
Church of this city.

It reached Atlanta at two o'clock this moving. It.
ban been encscd in a euusiamia; wooden ceffia at Ma
rietta, and was escorted by Lieutenants Polk and G 2e,

son aod con in-la- w of the General, and M' j Douiila?
West, one of his Adjutants General. Serv e s will be
said by Dr. Quiotard at noon, and the lumentfd re- -
roams ill proceed on the afternoon t. am to Augusta,
ind tberjce to Asnville, in North Carolina, where the
bereaved family are at present residing.

The fall of General Polk is the saddest event which
has occurred in this army since tbe death of Albert
Sidney Johnston. "No event," sayB the Confederacy,
with great truth, 'of o pereocal description saving the
fate of Stonewall Jackson compares with it tor pain
iul interest and national eel-amity- , theso last eighteen
months and more." The shock will be great upon the
soldiers, who leved bim, and upon the country, which
respected him. Be was a grand 0;d man. As a com
mander he was enterprisiug, vigilant and brave ; as a
church man, be was pious, liberal and faithfrl ; as a
man he was the soul of honor, ahjction, and upright
manliness.

The circumstances of hia death have just been relat
ed to me by one of the party who was nearest him at the
moment. His story is as lolls was Generals Johnston,
Polk aad Hardee accompanied by Gen. Jackson (of
the cavalry) and a small escort of staff officers, hud rid
den out in front of Gen. Bates' line to examine a posi
tion thought to be suitable for tbe Washington Artille
ry. 1 be horses were made last at tbe foot ci the niu,
aod the party assended to the crown. Here there were
tbe mitials to an abattis, with several embrasures, re-n-

denrg the place very much exposed. Ibe enemy s

cuts were less tb&n tieht hundred yards in Iront.
There bad been a little desultory firing during the eSrly
hours of the day, but this had ccaeed for some time, be-

fore the group of officers began its reconnoisance.
This was prolonged to a much greater extent
than usual, and glided into a general and animated
conversation, all of the gentlemen being gathered intoa
knot, and using their bands and glasses with a mat Red
freedom, bespeaking rank and interest, ibe enemy
coult not fail to them Plftin,y and whilst they were

iug observed, deliberately returned the observation,
with lull time for calculation anr1 .jjustment. Ibe
party seemed to forget its exposed situation, although
aoxne of tbe cannoniers who bad been at worn upon tne
little tier of breastment, pointed out to ttem tbe accu-
racy of the enemy's ehote. Presently a single spherical
case shell was discharged from the Yankee battery, and
exploded directly above the heads of Generals Polk,
Johnston, Hardee and J ackson. All of them fell to
tbe ground to avoid the concussion or frag-
ments. It was then proposed to divide end tbe
different gentlemen separated to such courses as
were at hand. General Polk selected a very secure
shelter, but, beccming impatient and anxious to scan
the range ot fire more accurately, he stepped out upon
tte brow, and was intently gazing out across the coun-
try, bis arms folded and his left side presented, when a
three-inc- h round shot from a steel rifle cannon, struck
the elbow, crushing both arms acd passing through the
heart, a portion of the chest and stomach, and out, and
on its murderous course. The old man fell lifeless and
mangled to the ground. Gen. Johnston was bending
over him in an instant, with the rest oi tbe party. They
lifted him in their arms to an ambulance, and he was
carried to his quarters, where his bewildered military
family received it with the mourning of men meeting
the corpse of a father.

Such is, in brief, the story of this melancholy event,
which has cast a gloom over all hearts, and for tbe mo-

ment, depreses every mind.
GF.APE.

Duvas, Huao axd Palmkrston. Damas is respon
sible for the following : -

Some months before my departure lor spam, l was
with Victor Hugo, at a grwd evening reception given

Gen. Lee's Daughter. A correspondent of the
Biblical Recorder, writing cf the Winder Hospital
near Richmond, says it covers orer GO acres cf ground,
has 30 surgeons, 3 chaplains, G divisions, and capacity
to accommodate 3000 patients. Fivj of tbe divisions
are appropriated exclusively to North Carohui ins.
He adds : 4 Ooe very pleasing feat jre of this, and in
fact all the hospitals of Richmond, Pterdburg, Lynch-
burg, and Chariot tsville, is the large elem?at of lema'eis
one finds among the attendants, oul" of tbs very first
women in the country are matrons and" nursei iQ tneihospital?, and we found in Bichmcn i, tor ins a Jce, 80
of the most refiaed and beautiful young ladies of thecity, daily m the hospitals ; not going there once or.twice a week, but every day, and attacbiug thema Ivesto particular wards and divisions, that they rci 'ht workto better advantage. A short time since Gen. LVsdaughter was writing a letter for a wounded soldier in
the Winder. "Tell my mother," eaid the bruve boy,
"that just cs I fell I saw thatciand old man jn t. . . . . " v.-- . .in,.a Dysianaer asiiec, "uo you Know who that is writing
for you? That's Gen. Lee's daush'er." We may
imagine that soldier's eve opened slizlulu. Mr tl n
B.a'g is often to be seen there miuiattrinz to our euf.
feiiog heroes."

TO tTIlK VOTKItS OK BllTJKSWICIC COUSTY,sr. c.
Incompliance with the wbhe? of uiartv fnnrwi n i

army and among citizna Iannoncria mif u ,...n.w .

for Sheriff ia Brunswick c on'y, iu tho election iri Amount
next. B ug in the army, I shall cot have au opp rii.nty
of soliciting the Hnffrages ot ilia y.jfora in pe.-- i. 1 niaknown iu the county. I bavs been in servioi tw unnm
Should the peop.'e elect m to the poBitioa, I hhitL lp g nto- -
ui ror tueir parna uy, ana direct evcrv kva l.ihlo Mimt m

their public ai:d pernooi in:, rest.
bhuuid some o'.her be th ir ctoice. I mifitlv aco-ii- -

esceiu their du?.ii n, aod devo e in, self chterinl y, as be-
fore, to the eervice of my country as a soldi r.

I. (. A f.L1 N,
Co. G,36thX. . T.

June 2cl 37-t- L

C.1MP ' TIIK IS - ii ft. C. TV,
NAK LlBSHTY Sr'lLL.i VA.,Feb O il. IS' 4. f

TOE UNDfeRdiUNKD roapcctfully aoouu ic-j- i to tho
nit:ze&s aud s idiers o: B aJeu Ctu ty, thtt ha u
da'e fortbe fiiieol' bijcnrl of siii Con.ity, a'.'d arnid be
pl'ascd to recuive their tujpjit. It elected hi piedea
himself o discha gi the c?uum o? the otlia wi ii ttn wne
fidelity and zeal Vrhich Le trusts baa vLaracteriz.'d him as
a Boldier.

BENJ. F. RlNALDl,
oai... to. A, lSrTi v o. t.March 2nd, 1PS4. H.JJ-t- e

A CAUL).
FELLOW-CIUZENt- j' AUD LDIERS OF SAM P.

SON CO.. N. (J.:
At tha solicitation of revoral irieLda, I have co'sntoj

to announce mjself a caiuMdate for the fh:;iifTiiy of cur
County. Being collected with the ar my in whio'i ca-poci- iy

lliave been near .hree yens, aad b?iije dr.ied at
present even the privilege i f c fuosgb. it ia ;rupoaiblo
lor me to see and talk wi.h ycu as I w ih to do, aud h- - uco
this declataiion. I cojaiier it a tiaio illeuitsd lothcJia-cusoio- n

cf political iaiaea, acd tLi-.- i tho ai'tuto' uud
tricstcrs could betier serve tLe conn ry by entering ihe
eimy. I caa only i romLse rxy frieucia, if elected, uu on-tiri- cg

energv aad impartial icuor. in th( uiddia.gi of the
dutieH which re attached to tb v;oit'i Ar.d n d- -

I w.H pasivtty bow to your d cialoc, knowing that you
generally " do th.tgr well."

1511X11 rEHra.VG,
1st Sergt. Co. " batupdoa Ar .ilicrv."

Fort Cisweil. N. C, Juue 1st, l'Gl 3 tf

A CAIXD.

TO TUE CITIZENS AND SOLDIERS OF ONSLOW
COUJVJY.

Gentlemen : Having receiv a tLf cr:ie"t and rpfed
eolicitatijn of mary of jou to become a ca- - 0 d re f.,r a
scat in the lower house or the ntxt Legislature of N"rth
Carolina ; and as I am permanea'lv disabled, I cherrfjlly
comply with the cqaeet of my f.iendr. if 1 wdi.ab'u to
take the fisld I do iiot belitvd my Iriend vvo'i'd wih to
take me from it, and I can osmirt you. g(t4tlt;m n that 1

should not think of asking you trt b cure mo f.oui dan-
gers by gvitg me a tei' in tile Lepelnore. I fhuid do
aa 1 did in Ue beisinniijg ot Uie wr : u forward t t o

support of 'hoso who are ao t oblj coj'eudmt f ,r 'i:r niita
ud independence. Wuh regaid tmv positi a, i C iter

moooir wiih th bn'iff t;.pt m coarse ia bee i sa L an o

fltarly define it upon the gra: ti.t a I hb-o-- b nrf ml j ct
ot peace which we a 1 o much. I t n orj, ay
that should I be fav( red with a Bufflaia t numim,- - of your
voteB to elect mo to tha honorab.e pe&iti u to wi.tT. I av
nire I shall go tuere piejg d to do all iu tuy po er to
bring about a fipeedy asd honorable peace ; to be
theD as in the army, oa a'.l o'j-- - ioaa in ray piacj, ciro-faljj'gaardi-

the itere-- t aad houvro: tl. 3 B:ute aud my
c n8ti:uenls.

til y official duties will prevent my cacva-ir- g tha Ooantr,
buu knowing tbal the patriotic people 6f Ouii'.w arc aiw-- ys

rig it, I shall cueorfullv Buomit to their d ciilja whatever
it my be.

And am, gentlemen,
Yourhurnbl.siv

Cll't. C - Ii. 3rd IS. v. icoop.
9--

June 23.

IO THE VOTKUS OP COUMTV.
nrv-Ttr-jiE-S AND BROTHER 3 iLDI itt i : I an

a candidate for a Hat ia the a.xt IL-m- or
P.V-.fii,-. m,r Ii.4latu-e- . Be a a jid:er iu tho

m.i li.m M.t 1 I Lr air
XT c. Lavairy, to. t P'CCUM SA1W "I'Ui " p

voters cf DiP:ii Ooanty ; tber.ore i am
Koefthatmy opponents will not ukeauyujdie a -

-VD-fl of mv abience. Not knowing wna my ua

the L?gwla:ure, I have but one primus io mae to
ml friend., if I amiortunite enough to be, e sba

tha iaterer.t oi i J,uul
oTlfuplinaataras my skill ab b y wilt almr..
still a Democrat anu i " - r? "1V. V--- 7.' t ,
lived or died. Acts are loaaer iuu wrm. x

the service tnreo year tue .u oi Juiy nex;. qMTIT
39 LbJune 23d

i w, ...m rr v handa. as Clerk Ol ttO
Coaty Court of Onslow, are hrb, notifl.d
ward and reoeive the same, u I shall not be responsible

for any flaotuation i the carrenc.a.j J JUjidruMi
CleikC. C. tor Outdo w Coutf.

June 7th, 1864.
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